Procedures for transferring securities to Concern Worldwide

If held in “street name” at securities firm or other brokerage account:
- Instruct institution where securities are held to transfer the shares to the Concern Worldwide account at Morgan Stanley # 785-439695, DTC # 0015.
- Your institution may require a written letter of authorization (LOA). See sample below.

If certificates/shares are in your physical possession:
- You must send us a letter of Authorization as shown below.
- The signature of the person(s) named on the certificates must be either on the back of the certificate or on a “stock power” form. A copy of the stock power is included.
- The account # 785-439695 should be written on the face of the certificate(s). These items and the certificates should be sent by either Federal Express or Registered Mail to the following address: Morgan Stanley Attn: Operations PO Box 290157 Tampa, FL 33687

If you have any questions or problems, you may call Morgan Stanley toll free at (888)-454-0555

Sample Letter of Authorization

Current Date,

To whom it may concern,

I am making a donation of the following securities to Concern Worldwide. Please transfer them to account # 785-439695 at Morgan Stanley.

_________ of shares of ___________ stock.

Thank you for your attention to this matter. Please call me with any questions or problems.

Sincerely,

Name of donor